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Executive summary

This study mea sures de lays in the ap proval of new med i cines by Health Can ada and
pro vides pa tients with the in for ma tion they need in or der to de ter mine whether the
time they wait for ac cess to new med i cines in Can ada is un nec es sar ily long.

Our find ings reveal that Cana dian approval delays are not insig nif i cant. The
most recent esti mates cal cu lated show that Health Can ada took a median of 355 days
to issue a notice of com pli ance for pat ented med i cines in 2011—an improve ment from 
the 448 days it took in 2010.

Between 2007 and 2011, Cana di ans could gen er ally expect a delay of nearly a
year or more for access to new med i cines after sub mis sion for approval. That delay
was lon ger than expe ri enced in Europe for most years dur ing that period. It was also
lon ger than expe ri enced under the US FDA for between two and four of the five years
studied.

While the require ment for gov ern men tal approval for sale is not unique to Can -
ada, the pro cess can add fur ther delays for Cana di ans seek ing treat ment from these
new med i cines. An impor tant ques tion that arises from this com par i son is the value of
dupli cat ing the appli ca tion of safety stan dards between juris dic tions. Given the sim i -
lar ity of inter na tional safety stan dards and the rel a tively small size of the pop u la tion
served by Health Can ada’s man da tory approval pro cess, Can ada’s fed eral gov ern ment
could improve access to new med i cines through inter na tional har mo ni za tion and
mutual rec og ni tion agree ments.
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Intro duc tion

Med i cines are an im por tant com po nent of med i cal care and can pro vide sig nif i cant
ben e fits to pa tients. In ad di tion to treat ing ill ness ef fec tively (or more ef fec tively than
pre vi ous tech nol o gies or ap proaches, in clud ing sur gery), they can pro vide more com -
fort able treat ment re gimes, re duce pain, and of fer new treat ment op tions for ill in di -
vid u als where none pre vi ously ex isted. How ever, these ben e fits come with the
po ten tial for harm, which is one of the rea sons why gov ern ments around the world
reg u late ac cess to new med i cines.

Before Cana di ans can receive a new med i cine, it must have already suc cess fully
passed through exten sive clin i cal tri als in accor dance with inter na tional sci en tific
stan dards, after which its sale must be approved by Health Can ada. Health Can ada
approves new phar ma ceu ti cal med i cines through the Ther a peu tic Prod ucts Direc tor -
ate and approves new bio logic and radiopharmaceutical med i cines through the
Biologics and Genetic Ther a pies Direc tor ate.1 The reg u la tion of med i cines in Can ada
falls under the 1985 Food and Drugs Act.

The require ment for gov ern men tal approval for sale is not unique to Can ada. For 
exam ple, the United States Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) and the Euro pean
Med i cines Agency (EMA) per form a sim i lar role. How ever, and crit i cally, in addi tion
to the time taken for devel op ment and test ing of a new drug, this gov ern men tal
approval can add fur ther delays for Cana di ans seek ing treat ment from these new med -
i cines.

This study 2 mea sures delays in the approval of new med i cines by Health Can ada. 
It gives patients the infor ma tion they need to deter mine whether the time they wait for 
access to new med i cines in Can ada is unnec es sar ily long. We hope this report will
encour age pol icy mak ers to con sider sen si ble pol icy alter na tives that give con sum ers
greater choice and more rapid access to new med i cines.

Our focus here is on gov ern men tal delays in approv ing new pat ented med i cines.
Generic drugs are not con sid ered here because they are approved with out sub stan tial
delay (observed or expected) since they are cop ies of drugs that have been pre vi ously
approved.
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1 “Biologics” are derived from liv ing sources while pharmaceuticals are typ i cally man u fac tured through
chem i cal syn the sis.

2 Ear lier ver sions of this study were released as part of Access Delayed, Access Denied.



Delays in Getting Access to New
Medicines in Canada

Global factors affecting access to new medicines

It takes about 10 years to de velop a new drug, from the time a drug dis cov ery is pat -
ented to the time an ap pli ca tion for FDA mar ket ing ap proval is made (DiMasi, 2001;
DiMasi et al., 1995, 2003; Ad ams and Brantner, 2006). The lon gest pe riod 3 within this
drug-de vel op ment phase in volves clin i cally test ing the new med i cine on vol un teer pa -
tients, the suc cess ful com ple tion of which is an es sen tial pre req ui site to ap ply ing for
mar ket ap proval any where in the world.

The clin i cal test ing pro cess involves thou sands of patients who are often located
across inter na tional juris dic tions and mon i tored over many years. The tri als are
required to adhere to uni ver sal sci en tific stan dards of exper i men tal research that
deter mine, for exam ple, the design and con duct of clin i cal drug test ing in patient pop -
u la tions, the eth i cal stan dards with respect to the treat ment and use of human and ani -
mal sub jects, and the num ber of patients that must be enrolled in the test ing of a new
drug, etc.

While the inter na tional sci en tific stan dards for clin i cal tri als estab lished by the
World Med i cal Asso ci a tion Dec la ra tion of Hel sinki (World Med i cal Asso ci a tion,
1964) are gen er ally inter preted as the min i mum global stan dard, actual stan dards
deter min ing the num ber, length, and rigor of the required clin i cal tri als are set by gov -
ern ments through domes tic reg u la tion.

For exam ple, Health Can ada, which has a national man date to ensure the safety
of all drugs sold in the coun try, requires min i mum com pli ance with inter na tional
stan dards for clin i cal research on new med i cines but does not exclude stricter reg u la -
tions as deemed nec es sary by the gov ern ment of Can ada (Health Can ada, 2006).
Fur ther, be cause of the im por tance of the Amer i can and Eu ro pean mar kets through -
out the world, the ac tual min i mum time spent in drug de vel op ment is de ter mined by
the clin i cal test ing time nec es sary to sat isfy the re quire ments of the FDA and the
EMA.
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3 It takes about an esti mated 52.0 months between pat ented dis cov ery to the start of human clin i cal tri als
and 72.1 months between the start of human clin i cal tri als to new drug appli ca tion for US FDA mar ket ing
approval (DiMasi et al., 2003).



Governmental delays affecting access to new medicines
in Canada

It is clear that the de vel op ment pe riod for a new drug mol e cule, mea sured from its pat -
ented dis cov ery to the first time an ap pli ca tion is sub mit ted for mar ket ing ap proval
any where in the world, is long and rig or ous. From the Ca na dian per spec tive, this is not 
a de lay that is likely to be af fected mean ing fully by Ca na dian gov ern men tal ap proval
re quire ments, pub lic pol i cies, and in sti tu tional per for mance. Thus, the anal y sis of de -
lays in ac cess to new med i cines be low con sid ers only the time be tween sub mis sion of a 
new med i cine for ap proval and the grant ing of that ap proval in Can ada, the United
States, and Europe.

It is impor tant to rec og nize that mar ket ing approval for new med i cines in Can -
ada occurs at the national level and applies to all drugs sold in Can ada. Thus, any delay
caused by Health Can ada’s drug review pro cess affects the wait time for access to new
med i cines for all Cana di ans, regard less of whether they are pub licly insured, pri vately
insured, or unin sured.

In Can ada, the time patients spend wait ing for the fed eral gov ern ment’s approval 
of a new drug is mea sured from the date the drug man u fac turer’s appli ca tion for
approval is recorded or filed in the Cen tral Reg is try of Health Can ada’s Ther a peu tic
Prod ucts Direc tor ate or Biologics and Genet ics Ther a pies Direc tor ate fol low ing the
com ple tion of clin i cal test ing. This approval period ends when Health Can ada issues
an offi cial Notice of Com pli ance cer ti fy ing that the new drug is con sid ered by the gov -
ern ment agency to be safe and effec tive. While the ter mi nol ogy for describ ing start
and end dates var ies, reg u la tory bod ies in both Europe (EMA) and the United States
(FDA) mea sure the same period of time for approval.

The dis cus sion of approval times below exam ines pub licly avail able data on
delays for med i cines approved in a given year. Dif fer ences in sub mis sion (new med i -
cines are not nec es sar ily sub mit ted to the FDA, EMA, and Health Can ada for approval
at the same time or even in the same year4) are not con sid ered here and are left for
future research. Differences in the num ber and type of drugs approved in a given year
are also not considered here.
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4 For exam ple, if a med i cine was sub mit ted to the FDA or EMA before sub mis sion to Health Can ada for
approval, the true rel a tive delay for access to that drug in Can ada would be lon ger than sug gested by the
annual mea sures of delay dis cussed here. The reverse is true if sub mis sion to Health Can ada took place
before sub mis sion to the FDA or EMA.



Drug Approval Times

Drug approval times in Canada (2007-2011)

The most re cent es ti mates cal cu lated show that Health Can ada took an av er age of 443
days to is sue a no tice of com pli ance for pat ented med i cines in 2011 (fig ure 1). This is
an im prove ment from the 538 days it took in 2010. Pre vi ous stud ies also in di cate that
this is a sig nif i cant im prove ment over the 839-day wait for ap proval in 2004 (Rovere
and Skin ner, 2012).
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Fig ure 1: Aver age and median delays (days) for Health Can ada to grant
reg u la tory and mar ket ing approval for new drugs, 2007-2011

Source:  Health Canada 2012; calculations by authors.
Note: These data are pre sented by fis cal year, and both the over all aver age delay and median delay
are a weighted con struct of bio logic and phar ma ceu ti cal drug approval delays.
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Drug approval times in Canada and the European Union
from 2007 to 2011

As of 1999, re spon si bil ity for ap prov ing both phar ma ceu ti cal and bi o log i cal med i cines 
was cen tral ized for all Eu ro pean Un ion coun tries in the Eu ro pean Med i cines Agency
(EMA).

Fig ure 2 indi cates that on aver age, in all five years observed, Health Can ada took
lon ger to approve drugs than the EMA. In 2011, Health Can ada took an aver age of 443
days to approve new drugs com pared to the 368 days it took the EMA. The dif fer ence
between the two approval times is, how ever, smaller than the pre vi ous year com pared
(2010) when Health Can ada took an aver age 538 days to approve new drugs com pared
to the EMA which took 315 days.

When com par ing weighted medi ans, fig ure 3 indi cates that, in four of the five
years com pared, Health Can ada took lon ger to approve drugs than the Euro pean Med -
i cines Agency.
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Fig ure 2: Aver age delay (in days) for reg u la tory and mar ket ing approval 
for new drugs, Can ada and the Euro pean Union, 2007-2011 

Sources: Health Canada 2012; EMA 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012; calculations by authors.
Notes: EMA pres ents data by cal en dar year. EMA aver ages and medi ans were cal cu lated directly by
the authors using data for approval times for indi vid ual drugs. Health Canada data is pre sented by
fis cal year, and both the over all aver age delay and median delay are a weighted con struct of
bio log i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal drug approval delays.
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Drug approval times in Can ada and the United States
from 2007 to 2012

Since 2004, the au thor ity equiv a lent to Health Can ada to ap prove phar ma ceu ti cal and
bi o log i cal med i cines in the United States has been the Cen ter for Drug Eval u a tion and
Re search, which is part of the Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA).

Fig ure 4 shows that on aver age, Health Can ada took lon ger than the FDA to
approve drugs in two of the five years com pared. In 2011, Health Can ada took an aver -
age of 443 days to approve new drugs com pared to the 520 days for FDA approval. This 
con trasts with 2010 when Health Can ada took an aver age of 538 days to approve new
drugs com pared to 509 days for FDA approval.

When com par ing median delays, how ever, a dif fer ent story emerges. Fig ure 5
shows that Health Can ada took lon ger to approve drugs than the FDA in four of the
five years com pared.

It is pos si ble that this dif fer ence might be due to the fact that the FDA may be
tak ing a very long time to approve a small num ber of drugs (increas ing the aver age
approval time), but approves the vast major ity more expe di ently than Health Can ada
(sug gested by a  lower weighted median approval time). Unfor tu nately, the pub licly
avail able data used for this report is not detailed enough to con firm that hypoth e sis.
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Fig ure 3: Median delay (in days) for reg u la tory and mar ket ing approval
for new drugs, Can ada and the Euro pean Union, 2007-2011

Sources: Health Canada 2012; EMA 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012; calculations by authors.
Notes: EMA pres ents data by cal en dar year. EMA aver ages and medi ans were cal cu lated directly by
the authors using data for approval times for indi vid ual drugs. Health Canada data is pre sented by
fis cal year, and both the over all aver age delay and median delay are a weighted con struct of
bio log i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal drug approval delays.
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Fig ure 5: Median delay (in days) for reg u la tory and mar ket ing approval
for new drugs, Can ada and the United States, 2007-2011

Sources: Health Canada 2012; FDA 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012a, 2013; calculations by authors.
Notes: FDA data are pre sented by fis cal year. Both the over all aver age delay and median delay are a
weighted con struct of pri or ity and non-pri or ity (stan dard) drug-sub mis sion sta tus approval delays.
Health Canada data are also pre sented by fis cal year, and both the over all aver age delay and median
delay are a weighted con struct of bio log i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal drug approval delays.

Fig ure 4: Aver age delay (in days) for reg u la tory and mar ket ing approval 
for new drugs, Can ada and the United States, 2007-2011

Sources: Health Canada 2012; FDA 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012a, 2013; calculations by authors
Notes: FDA data are pre sented by fis cal year. Both the over all aver age delay and median delay are a
weighted con struct of pri or ity and non-pri or ity (stan dard) drug-sub mis sion sta tus approval delays.
Health Canada data are also pre sented by fis cal year, and both the over all aver age delay and median
delay are a weighted con struct of bio log i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal drug approval delays.
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Dis cus sion

Clearly, Ca na dian ap proval de lays are not in sig nif i cant. Be tween 2007 and 2011, Ca na -
di ans could ex pect a de lay of nearly a year or more for ac cess to new med i cines af ter
sub mis sion for gov ern men tal ap proval. That de lay was lon ger than ex pe ri enced in Eu -
rope for most years dur ing that pe riod. It was also lon ger than ex pe ri enced un der the
US FDA for be tween two and four of the five years stud ied.

An impor tant ques tion that arises from this com par i son is the value of dupli cat -
ing the appli ca tion of safety stan dards between juris dic tions. Given the sim i lar ity of
inter na tional safety stan dards and the rel a tively small size of the pop u la tion served by
Health Can ada’s man da tory approval pro cess, Can ada’s fed eral gov ern ment could
improve access to new med i cines through har mo ni za tion and mutual rec og ni tion.
Spe cif i cally, FDA or EMA approval deci sions could be accepted as equiv a lent to
Health Can ada deci sions, thus reduc ing the cost of drug approv als in Can ada (both for
tax pay ers and for drug man u fac tur ers) while simul ta neously reduc ing approval delays.

While this may seem con tro ver sial, it is a con cept that has been explored in both
Cana dian and inter na tional dis cus sions of drug approval. In an effort to reduce the
time taken to review new med i ca tions, Can ada’s Smart Reg u la tion strat egy pro posed a 
form of mutual rec og ni tion to reduce per sis tent delays in the drug-approval pro cess
(Exter nal Advi sory Com mit tee on Smart Reg u la tion, 2004). Sim i lar think ing was
reflected in the Inter na tional Con fer ence on Har mo ni za tion of Tech ni cal Require -
ments for Reg is tra tion of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH).5 The inten tion of the 
con fer ence was to estab lish inter na tional tech ni cal require ments and guide lines for
increas ing the effi ciency of drug devel op ment by reduc ing unnec es sary dupli ca tion
(thus reduc ing costs), while also accel er at ing mar ket approval so that new drug prod -
ucts were made available to patients as soon as possible (ICH, 2009).

Data sources and com pa ra bil ity issues

Three main data sources are cited in this re port. Health Can ada pub lishes data on
phar ma ceu ti cal med i cines through the Ther a peu tic Prod ucts Di rec tor ate (TPD) and
on bi o logic and radiopharmaceutical med i cines through the Biologics and Ge netic
Ther a pies Di rec tor ate (BGTD). Data pub lished in an nual re ports on drug ap prov als by 
the TPD and the BGTD are stated in ag gre gates and are not bro ken down in de tail.
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5 Health Can ada is an offi cial observer to and active par tic i pant in the Inter na tional Con fer ence on Har mo -
ni sa tion (ICH). It is also cur rently in the pro cess of mov ing to “adopt ICH guidances once rou tine admin -
is tra tive steps have been com pleted” (Health Can ada, 2011).



Health Can ada pub lishes this data sep a rately by drug sub mis sion class, pri or ity (or
“fast track”) re view sta tus, and ther a peu tic cat e gory. Health Can ada’s pub lished ap -
proval times in clude the en tire pe riod be tween the orig i nal fil ing of the new drug sub -
mis sion ap pli ca tion and the is su ing of the No tice of Com pli ance, in clu sive of all
com pany time spent to ad dress any de fi cien cies in the man u fac turer’s ap pli ca tion.6

The two sources of inter na tional com par a tive data on drug safety approval times
cited are the United States Depart ment of Health and Human Ser vices, Food and Drug 
Admin is tra tion (US FDA, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012a, 2013) and the Euro pean Med i cines 
Agency (EMA, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012). Health Can ada and the FDA pub lish an
entire approval delay that includes what they call “com pany” time, i.e., the time com -
pa nies spend to cor rect the defi cien cies in their appli ca tions. While the EMA does
pub lish “com pany time” data sep a rately, the authors included it in their esti ma tions of
total approval delay in order to make the data com pa ra ble.

The dif fer ent ways in which these agen cies pub lish data requires the use of dif -
fer ent meth ods in order to cal cu late aggre gated medi ans and aver ages.

For Health Can ada, both the over all aver age delay and median delay are a
weighted con struct of bio log i cal and phar ma ceu ti cal drug approval delays. The fol -
low ing equa tion was used for this cal cu la tion:

Weighted Av er age De lay = 
((To tal NDS Count)BGTD* (To tal NDS Av er age De lay)BGTD  +  
(To tal NDS Count)TPD* (To tal NDS Av er age De lay)TPD)/
((To tal NDS Count)BGTD+(To tal NDS Count)TPD)

A sim i lar for mula was used to cal cu late the weighted me dian de lay.

For the EMA, aver ages and medi ans were cal cu lated directly using data for
approval times for indi vid ual drugs (both bio log i cal and ther a peu tic) from the EMA.

For the FDA, the over all aver age delay and median delay are a weighted con -
struct of pri or ity and non-pri or ity (stan dard) drug-sub mis sion sta tus approval delays,
as the FDA does not pub lish sep a rate data for bio log i cal and ther a peu tic drug delays.
The fol low ing equa tion was used for this cal cu la tion:

Weighted Av er age De lay = 
((NDA and BLA Ap prov als)Pri or ity* (NDA and BLA Av er age De lay)Pri or ity  +  
(NDA and BLA Ap prov als)Stan dard* (NDA and BLA Av er age De lay)Stan dard)/
((NDA and BLA Ap prov als)Pri or ity+(NDA and BLA Ap prov als)Stan dard)
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6 In a pre vi ous Fra ser Insti tute pub li ca tion, Rovere and Skin ner (2012) note that it is unclear whether
Health Can ada records the fil ing of a new drug sub mis sion appli ca tion on the actual date it was deliv ered
or the date on which a reviewer first saw the file.



A sim i lar for mula was used to cal cu late the weighted median delay.

Canadian and international definitions of classes for new
drug submissions

In Can ada, new drugs fall un der dif fer ent clas si fi ca tions de fined by Health Can ada’s
Ther a peu tic Prod ucts Di rec tor ate and the Biologics and Ge netic Ther a pies Di rec tor -
ate. In Can ada, non-ge neric new drug ap prov als in volve new ac tive sub stances, new
drug sub mis sions, and sup ple men tal new drug sub mis sions. The Eu ro pean Med i cines
Agency and the US Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion use sim i lar clas si fi ca tions, but un -
der dif fer ent ter mi nol ogy. Ta bles 1, 2, and 3 briefly de scribe the Ca na dian and in ter na -
tional classifications.
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Table 1: Classes of New Drug Sub mis sions used by Health Can ada’s Ther a peu tic
Prod ucts Direc tor ate and the Biologics and Genetic Ther a pies Direc tor ate

New Active Sub stance

A New Active Sub stance (NAS) is a ther a peu tic sub stance that has never before been approved for mar ket ing in any
form. Specifically, this refers to submissions in support of a drug, excluding a disinfectant, that contain a medicinal
ingredient not previously approved in a drug for sale in Canada, and that is not a variation of a previously approved 
ingredient such as a salt, ester, enantiomer, solvate or polymorph.

New Drug Sub mis sion

New Drug Sub mis sion (NDS) refers to any drug (including all NASs), that has not been sold in Can ada for suf fi cient time
and in suf fi cient quan tity to estab lish its safety and effec tive ness under use or its rec om mended con di tions for use.

Sup ple men tal NDS

A Sup ple men tal NDS (SNDS) must be filed by the man u fac turer if cer tain changes are made to prod ucts that have
already been autho rized. Such changes might include the dos age form or strength of the drug prod uct, the
for mu la tion, method of man u fac ture, label ing, or rec om mended route of admin is tra tion. An SNDS must also be
sub mit ted if a man u fac turer wants to expand the indi ca tions (claims or con di tions of use) for the drug product.

Abbre vi ated NDS 

An Abbre vi ated NDS is used for a generic product. The submission must meet the same quality standards as an NDS
and the generic product must be shown to be as safe and efficacious as the (previously approved) brand-name product.

Pri or ity or Non-Pri or ity review sta tus

Pri or ity review sta tus is a “fast-track” sta tus granted to eli gi ble new drug sub mis sions for human use, fol low ing review
and approval of a request sub mit ted by the man u fac turer of the drug. Pri or ity review sta tus assigns eli gi ble
sub mis sions a short ened review tar get of 180 days, rather than the 300 days assigned to sub mis sions classed as
non-pri or ity. Pri or ity review sta tus may be granted to drug sub mis sions intended for the treat ment, pre ven tion, or
diag no sis of seri ous, life-threat en ing, or severely debil i tat ing ill nesses or con di tions where (a) no product is currently
marketed in Canada, or (b) the new product represents a significant increase in efficacy and/or significant decrease in
risk such that the overall risk-benefit profile is better than that of existing therapies.

Source: Health Can ada (2006).
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Table 2: Clas si fi ca tions of New Drug Appli ca tions Used by the US FDA’s Cen ter for
Drug Eval u a tion and Research

New Molec u lar Entity

A New Molec u lar Entity is an active ingre di ent that has never before been mar keted in the United States in any form.

New Drug Appli ca tion

When the spon sor of a new drug believes that enough evi dence on the drug’s safety and effec tive ness has been
obtained to meet the FDA’s require ments for mar ket ing approval, the spon sor sub mits to the FDA a new drug
appli ca tion (NDA). The appli ca tion must con tain data from spe cific tech ni cal view points for review, includ ing
chem is try, phar ma col ogy, med i cal, biopharmaceutics, and sta tis tics. If the NDA is approved, the prod uct may be
mar keted in the United States. For inter nal track ing pur poses, all NDA’s are assigned an NDA num ber.

Sup ple ment

A sup ple ment is an appli ca tion to allow a com pany to make changes in a prod uct that already has an approved new
drug appli ca tion. The US FDA’s Cen ter for Drug Eval u a tion and Research must approve all impor tant NDA changes (in
pack ag ing or ingre di ents, for instance) to ensure the con di tions orig i nally set for the prod uct are still met.

Abbre vi ated New Drug Appli ca tion (ANDA)

An Abbreviated New Drug Application  contains data that provides for the review and ultimate approval of a generic
drug product. Generic drug applications are called “abbreviated” because they are generally not required to include
preclinical (animal) and clinical (human) data to establish safety and effectiveness. Instead, a generic applicant must
scientifically demonstrate that its product is bioequivalent (i.e., performs in the same manner as the innovator drug).

Bio logic License Appli ca tion

Bio log i cal prod ucts are approved for mar ket ing under the pro vi sions of the Pub lic Health Ser vice  Act. The Act requires
a firm that man u fac tures a bio logic for sale in inter state com merce to hold a license for the prod uct. A bio logic license
appli ca tion is a sub mis sion that con tains spe cific infor ma tion on the man u fac tur ing pro cesses, chem is try,
phar ma col ogy, clin i cal phar ma col ogy, and the med i cal affects of the bio logic prod uct.

Review Pri or ity Clas si fi ca tion

The Review Pri or ity Clas si fi ca tion is a deter mi na tion that is made based on an esti mate of the ther a peu tic pre ven tive or 
diag nos tic value of the drug sub mit ted. The des ig na tions “Pri or ity” (P) and “Stan dard” (S) are mutu ally exclu sive. Both
orig i nal NDAs and effec tive ness sup ple ments receive a review pri or ity clas si fi ca tion but man u fac tur ing sup ple ments
do not.

Pri or ity review (P)

Pri or ity review is granted when a drug prod uct, if approved, has the potential to provide, in the treatment, prevention,
or diagnosis of a disease, one of the following: (1) safe and effective therapy where no satisfactory alternative therapy
exists; or (2) a significant improvement compared to marketed products, including nondrug products or therapies.
Improve ment can be dem on strated by, for exam ple, (1) evi dence of increased effec tive ness in treat ment, pre ven tion,
or diag no sis of dis ease; (2) elim i na tion or sub stan tial reduc tion of a treat ment lim it ing drug reac tion; (3) doc u mented
enhance ment of patient com pli ance; or (4) evi dence of safety and effec tive ness in a new subpopulation.

Stan dard review (S)

All non-pri or ity appli ca tions will be con sid ered stan dard appli ca tions.

Source: US FDA, 2012b, 2012c.
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Table 3: Clas si fi ca tions of New Appli ca tions for Drug-mar ket Autho ri za tion by the
Euro pean Med i cines Agency

New Active Sub stance

A new chem i cal, bio log i cal, or radiopharmaceutical active sub stance includes:

• a chem i cal, bio log i cal, or radiopharmaceutical sub stance not pre vi ously autho rized as a medic i nal prod uct in the
Euro pean Union;

• an iso mer, mix ture of iso mers, a com plex or deriv a tive or salt of a chem i cal sub stance pre vi ously autho rized as a
medic i nal prod uct in the Euro pean Union but dif fer ing in prop er ties with regard to safety and effi cacy from that
chem i cal sub stance pre vi ously autho rized;

• a bio log i cal sub stance pre vi ously autho rized as a medic i nal prod uct in the Euro pean Union but dif fer ing in molec u lar 
struc ture, nature of the source mate rial, or man u fac tur ing pro cess;

• a radiopharmaceutical sub stance, which is a radionuclide or a ligand, not pre vi ously autho rized as a medic i nal
prod uct in the Euro pean Union, or the cou pling mech a nism to link the mol e cule and the radionuclide that has not
been autho rized pre vi ously in the Euro pean Union.

Exten sions

An exten sion of a new drug is defined accord ing to the fol low ing:

• dif fer ent salt/ester com plex/deriv a tive (with the same ther a peu tic moi ety): evi dence that there is no change in the
pharmacokinetics of the moi ety, pharmacodynamics, and/or in tox ic ity that could change the safety/effi cacy pro file
(oth er wise, to be con sid ered as a new active sub stance);

• dif fer ent route/phar ma ceu ti cal form (for parenteral admin is tra tion, it is nec es sary to dis tin guish between
intraarterial, intra ve nous, intra mus cu lar, sub cu ta ne ous, and other routes): (i) new route of admin is tra tion; (ii) new
phar ma ceu ti cal form (same route);

• dif fer ent strength, same route/phar ma ceu ti cal form and posology: bioavailability (c.f. guide line)

• suprabioavailable prod ucts: (i) same dos age inter vals but reduced doses intended to achieve same plasma/blood
con cen tra tions as a func tion of time; bioavailability stud ies may suf fice (see para graph 5 of Bioequivalence
guide line);

• active sub stances asso ci ated in a dif fer ent pro por tion/dif fer ent posology or if one or more is intended for mod i fied
release.

Source: Euro pean Med i cines Agency, 2005.
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